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your judgment the full, fair cash
value of his stock could not be ar-
rived at by looking at the quqtations
of the sale of any number of shares
of stock on April 1, 1913, but that
you must divide the total, which you
obtain by multiplying the number of
shares by that quotation, by ten, is

.that .right? A In this particular' stock it was the opinion of the board,
and is my opinion now, that if it were
all thrown on the market, unless you
find a man who was able to buy, it
would be worth practically nothing,
because the stock represented purely
managerial'abillty.

Q You don't mean that throwing
2,596 shares of Sears, Roebuck stock
on the market at one time would de-

press the price, do you? A I did
not say that. I didn't mean that.
But, of course

Q You said a large number of
shares. You don't mean that was a
large number of shares? A If all
the shares, I said. (Att'y Adler: 400,-0- 00

shares). Very few men could
buy it, you know. It is like an expen-
sive house. You build a very expen-
sive house and the more expensive it
is the less fair cash market it has,
because you limit the number of
people who could purchase it.

Re-cro- ss examination by Attt'y
Adler: Q Now, Mr. West, just to
make it clear, all other shares of
stock that you assessed that year
were assessed on that 10 per cent
basis, arrived at in that way? A
They were.

Q Of this particular corporation,
Sears, Roebuck & Co.? A They
were!? Arid I don't care to make a
stump speech or have it in the rec-- 1

ord, but that is an assessment I would
justify from the housetops.

WAR ODDITIES
Paris. Mme.'Millerand, wife of

the minister of war, has become head
of the "Blue Cross Society," the du-

ties of which is to remove wounded
horses from the battlefield.

London. Army recruiting orators

estimate the entire German army
engaged, standing shoulder to shoul-
der in double rank, would stretch
1,100 miles, whereas the present
British force would reach only 20
miles.

Berlin. The municipal council of
Braunsberg appeals to towsfolk to
kill superfluous goats and send their
hides to manufacturers, who will
turn them into body belts for sol-
diers. The skins are believed to act
as a preventive against rheumatism.

London. Yorkshire mill owners
are completely ignoring orders for
civilian clothing, so great is the ar-
my's demand.
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INDIAN FIGHTER MADE CHIEF
OF U. S. ARMY

Washington. Brig. Gen. Hugh L.
.Scott, hero of many Indian cam-
paigns, will be the new chief of staff
of the United States army. He suc-
ceeds Maj. Gen. Wotherspoon, re-
tired. His appointment dates from
Nov. 16.

This is the second important pro-
motion won by the new chief of staff
within a year. Last April he was
made assistant chief of staff of the
army.
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